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FAMILTOIÏ EVENING TIMES SATURDAY. MARCH 6 1909.

The Earls Mistake
She came and stood benide him, so 

near thrtt the «leaves of hen- dress touch
ed his hand.

‘"Are you not going al.*o?” she asked,

spent the liappy hours with Zenobia. They 
drove in the pony-phaeton ; he spent a 
fortune in the Lucerne shops in trinkets 
and knick-knacks, so that the honest

her eyes not looking down into his ling- shopkeepers bowed down before them in 
eringly. awe and reverence; they set side by side

He .paused a moment, then he held 
out his hands toward her. ■pleadingly, 
prayerfully

on the couch, or in the bailcony. She »a.ng 
and plave<l to him songs of love that 
were emphasized by the glances of her

ed them.*and descended the steps; held 
him while the woman who had revealed 
her baseness in all its liideousness pitt
ed the Spanish wine-song again for her 
own amusement, and at last dragged 
and half led him away from the accursed

Not a word passed Lord Neville’s lips 
until they reached the hotel and Mr. 
Forsyth had locked the door upon 
them, then, raising his handsome face, 
all livid and drawn just as a face be
comes when the Roman fever seizes him, 
he looked a.t Forsyth with piercing eves, 
and muttered with a parched tongue 
that clove to the roof of his mouth.

•‘Is it true?"
(To be Continued.)
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“Zenobia!” he said, with a long | beautiful eyes; they walked beside the
•breath. “Do not sernl me «way until I I lake, she silent and absorbed, he pouring
haw told you what my heart cannot out his heart's pa as i mi in rapturous 
keen -bidden anvlonger. Zenobia! I love 1 phrase and "rovers poetry. 
vouV* ' ! Then Mr. Forsyth received a telegnun

She looked at Mm,'and her lips parted i from the earl. It simply said: 
with a «soft breath. I “I am coming post-haste. \Vatch him

“You love me?" she murmured. | »»d save him, if there is any immediate
“Yes, ves. yes'” he said. “1 love vou! . danger, o-t any cost.

You know it, you must know it. Ever j Mr. Forsyth shrugged his shoulders; 
since the moment 1 saw you here, here but that evening he said to Lord Neville: 
on this spot, I have loved vou' Zenobia, " Neville, I have heard from your fa- 
will vou be my wife? Will you try and the-, lie i.s coming out here-to see 
lvv< ‘me?” Miss de NflTyan, of course/

She hesitated, and he saw her turn I Lord Neville frowned, 
paie, then »he held out her hands to him “He might have written to me. he 
with a yielding gesture. I wf "But Tam glad he «onung He

“Yeê> I love vou. she murmured, | will see Zenobia, and know that I have 
“and I will be vour wife." *poken the truth, that I could not help

• "* » * but love her.
Lite » man indeed mtoxicated Lerd Mr. Fomyth did not think it worth 

Neville reacted the hotel. Her tire*. "'h' - to acquaint him with the roMenu 
were burning on hi, lip.; her l,.nda -till of th<- telegram, and Txird Neville at, hit 
•eemed to touch «reSngly hi, rippling ! dm, 1er paeee ,f he a«U * -»£ -
hair. Before him the vieion o( her knowzpe,ee who.e heart »a« bun, 
lieuutr floated in plane of the bright ' "h « reatle,, pa,a,on • that » . the 
lake iod duaty quay. With a ,igh of I'err madne» of find. !nre-,nd lit a 1 
ecstatic joy he sunk onto the couch. | clFnl • 
ejid in answer to Mr. Forsyth's “Well,
Neville,” he just managed to falter out

+ OF THE SEASON *.
Silks Worth $1 to $1.75 Yd. on Sale for 49c to 69c §

$6,000.00 worth of warranted Silks for suits, dresses and waists. Thou-jj 
sands of yards of the prettiest and most stylish silk ever offered in one 5 
store. Silks with smartest effects for street wear, also many lovely g 
afternoon and evening colorings. Silks that are worth regularly $1.00* 
to $1.75, on special sale 49c to 69c yard.

RAILWAYS

— “fchc. is mine!”
Mr. Forsyth looked very grave. It was j 

hi* turn to pace the room. He did so ! 
for some minutes in silence. them he ; 
stopped in front of Lord Neville, sitting 
now ipaJe and raipt in e kind of dream, 
and looked at him' with a troubled stare.

“You have asked this lady to l>e your 
wife, Neville?”

“Yes." said Lord Neville.
“To be the Viscountess Neville, the 

future Countess of Pitz-Harwood ?"
"Yes, cf course." said Lord Neville, as 

if lie did not understand why his friend 
ehoidd roli out the titles.

“Have you written to the earl or to 
your mother?"

“No!” said Lord Neville, with rather 
a startled look, as if that dirty had nev
er occured to him.

“No! Then you have not their con
sent ?”

“Ah, hum!” said Mr. Forsyth. "You 
in tond <o write—«to-night, of course?,"

“Yea. to-night. I should have done so 
before, but did not think of k. 1 have 
thought of nothing but Zenobia since the 
night I 6&w her. Forsyth.”

*T a.m aware of that." dryly, “and of 
course you will give your father every 
particular. By the way. pardon me if I 
seem inquisitive, but you must remeen 
her thddt i am, eo to speak, a. sort, of 
lxar-leader to your honorable self ! 
who is Mies De Norvaji?'*

"Who is sbe1" said Lord Neville, them 
he knitted 1m brows. It wna not an un
natural question, but for the life of him 
lie could not. answer it except toy decla-r 
ing that, she was the idol of his heart, 
his passion's queen;' all of which Mr. 
Forsyth knew already.

“ïhat. she has a mother, 1 know, be
cause I haie seen her. IIo* ehe a fath 
e»r alive? Where did tiiey come from? 
What, is their family? Who are they, in 
short?”

“1 do not know,” said Lord Neville; "I

‘Are yon nut going to the villa?" said ( 
Mr. Forsyth, on hour later, as he came 
into the room and found Lord Neville 
seated watching the lake.

"No. not. to-night,” he said . “Mrs. de 
Nor ran is ill. and Zenobia is going to 
sit beside her.”

“Rut she would see you for 
ment!” «aid Mr. Forsyth.

LADIES' SURPLICE WAIST WITH 
CHEMISETTE.

No. 8420.—A becoming and graceful j 
model. This pretty model is made j 
with double revers facings, and broad | 
folds over ‘.he fronts that open over ; 
a chemisette of laoe or net. The | 

mo- j sleeve is full above the elbow, being ! 
tuoked below that point to the wrist j

Point d’Esprit Net Again Monday
Regular Value 40c, Sale Price 25c Yard

More of this wanted and scarce good* for special selling Monday, in 
white and ecru; the very latest material for fancy waists or dresses; 
very special Monday.................................. ............................... . 25c yard

Manufacturer's Slock of Prettily Embroidered Handkerchiefs 
In a Rush Out Sale Monday

Comprising hundreds of dozen» of Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs 
in a meyt remarkable sale Monday. It’s just your chance to lay in your 
spring supply. On sale sharp at 8.30 Monday morning. Worth regular 
15c each. Rule price 3 for.................................................... ..............................25c

Lord Neville flushed. j edge. The pattern is cut in 6 sizes,
“Not for a moment.” he «aid. simply. ! 32, 34, 36, 38 , 40 and 42 inches bust j

"Do you not understand tliat if we met ; measure.
we should not, be able to part for at j A pattern of this illustration will j
least an hour. You were never in love. ! be mailed to any address on receipt ,
Forsyth were you?” | °f 10 cente in silver or stamps.

Mr. Forsyth inclined his head. i
“I understand. It is good of both of i Address, “Pattern Department,” Tunis

you to sacrifice yourselves." | Office, Hamilton.
Half an hour later Ivord Neville put

on his hat.
“Where i*re you going?" said Mr. For

syth . "He was uneasy at every move 
ment of his charge now.

Lord Neville smiled.
“1 cannot keep away from the villa," 

he said: “if [ cannot see her. I must 
be near her."

There was nothing of shamefaced 
bashfulness in his manner; his pe«aion 
was too intense for shyness.

“I’ll come with you," said Mr. For
syth. "if I sha’n't. be in the way.”

"No, come," said Lord Neville.
They sauntered to the lane, and stood 

outside the balcony, and Lord Neville 
raised his hat reverently.

“Good night, mr queen!” he murmur
ed.

Mr. Forsyth stood a little apart, awed 
at the intensity of the young man’s pa* 
aion. With a sigh Lord Neviiie turned 
away, when suddenly tliere came tho 
sound of a woman's laugh.

It wa* Zenobia*». Then followed quick
ly the strain* of the piano, and the not** 
of her voice, pitched in its fullest, sing
ing a. Spanish drinking song.

Lord Neville’s face lit up.
"Her mother is better.” he said. "We 

will go up and surpris» her!" And, lay
ing his hand upon Mr. Forsyth's arm, 

impress «ilcnoc. he led him on tiptoe

Important Sale of Dress Goods
39c Yd.Pretty New Spring Shadow Stripe Dress 

Materials,Worth Regular 63c, Sale Price

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
Niagara Falls. New York-«130 a. m.. «S.57 

a_ ii».. 79.0c a. m.. e10.Uo a. in., *$>.10 p. in..

St. Uatnarines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo—*5.57 
a. m.. ïif.Oô a. m., •ïû.Oô a. m., f 11.20 a. m.. 
2.20 p. m., *i*.10 p. m.. I&.36 p. m., *t.J0 p. m.. 

Grimapy, BemiurviUa, Merrluon— t».0ê a. m..
til.20 a. in.. To.36 p. m.

Detroit. Chicago—*L 12 a. in., *8.50 a. m.. *9.0» 
a. m.. *3.to p. m.. *5.45 p. m.

Brantford—*1.12 a m., fî.ÛS a. m.. |7.66 a.
m.. •S.oi a. m., *11.00 a. œ.. iLte p. m , e3.ii 
d. m.. "0.46 p in., n.20 p. m.

Woodstock. IngeitioLL Loudon—*1.12 a. m.. 
77.64 a. m., 78.30 a. m.. -9.Û* a. m., *3.45
D m.. *a.4ô p. in., f/,*} p. m.

8t. UeorgÈ—-tT 65 a. ax., f3.33 p. m., ?7.20 p. m. 
tiurlord. tit. Thoraac *9.06 a. m, ut. 15 p. m. 
Guelph. Palmerston, Stratford and North— 

f7.oà a. m.. U.38 p. m
Galt. Frestoa. ^7.66 ». m.. t3-33 p.

I in. t7.30 9. m.
I Jarvis. Port Dover. THUonburg, Slmcoo—;9.00 
! a m.. $V9.10 a. tn.. r5 30 p. m., tiS.Si# p. m. 

g Georgetown. Allandaie. North Bay, Colling- 
! wood, etc.—7.10 a. in , t4 04 p. m.

2 j Barrie. Orillia. HuntarlUe-H-lO a. m.. tU.20 
5 * m. and *$.05 p. m.
■ I North Bay and pointa In Canadian North- 

1 west *9.05 p. in.
B i Toronto- .\>k) a m., t7.48 a. m., *9 00 a- m.,
B i *10.45 a. m.. UL15 a. m., tU.30 a. m.. *2.30 

p. m. *8.40 p. m.. t6.86 p. m.. *7.06 p. m.. 
•#.56 p. m., *9.06 p. m.

Burlington, Port Credit, etc.—tT.OO a. m..
til.30 ». m.. Î5.S5 p. m.

Ccbourg Port Hope, Pe'erboro", Lindsay— 
tll.ao a. m.. f3.40 p. m., 16.36 p. m.

Belleville. Brockville. Montreal aad East- - 
Î7.65 a. m.. *7.05 p. m.. *8.56 p. m.. 9 05 p. m. 

•Daily, tDally, except Sunday. ;From King 
Street Depot. _

CANADIAN PAC IF IC RAI ÏTw A Y. |
7.40 a. m. for Toronto, Llndeay. Bobcay- j 

geon. Tweed, Klugaton. Ottawa. Montreal. 
Quebec. Sherbrooke. St. John. N. B., Hali
fax. N. S.. and all _polnts tn the Maritime 
Provinces and New England Statee.

8.3f> a. m.for Toronto, Tottenham, Beeton. 
Alllston. Coldwater, Bala, the Muskokw 
Lakes, Parry Sound. Point au Baril. Byng 
Inlet and Sudbury.

? 10.00 a. m. (daily) for Toronto.
2 1 12.36 p. m. for Toronto. Guelph, Blmira. I
B I Milverton and Goder lob.

I 3.15 p. m. (dally), for Toronto. Myrt.e,
■ i Ltndaay, Bobcaygeon. Peterbovo. Tweed.
2 I Brampton. Fergus. Elora, Orangeville. Owen :
■ 1 Sound. Arthur. Mount Forest, Harrlaton. 
p { Wlnghain, Coldwater and Immediate sta- j 
5 lions
5 I 5.0v p. m.for Toronto.
■ 8.15 p. m. for Toronto, Peterboro. Ottawa,2 I Montreal. Quebec. Sherbrooke. Portland and 
5 Boetor also for AlMeton. Coldwaier. Bala.
■ ! Parry Sound. Sudbury. Sault »te. Marie, Fort | 
p William. Winnipeg. Canadian Northwest.
2 Kootenay and British Columbia points. j
■ j Trains leave Toronto 7.60 a. m., idatly),
p 9.30 n. m. (datlyt, 1.16 p. m.. 8.45 p. m..
2 ! 5.20 p. m.. (dally). 7.16 p. m.. 11.10 P m.

5 TORONTO, HAMILTON Si BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

GRAND>fflUNKsvsLTwcM

SETTLERS
Ivow rates to certain pointa In Saskatchewan 

and Alberta, via Chicago or Port Arthur, each 
TUESDAY DURING MARCH AND APRIL.

Pacific Coast 
Excursions
DAILY UNTIL APRIL 30TH. 

Vancouver, B. C. | i
Spokane. Wash. 1 I
Seattle. Waah.
Portland. Ore. $41.05
To Cobalt and GowGanda

The pioneer route !■ via Grend Trunk and 
T. A X. O. Ry’e.

Full Information from Chae. E. Morgan, 
C. P. * T. A.; W. G. Webster. Depot Agent.

HAMILTON

$41.05
PACIFIC
COAST

SECOND CLASS ONE WAY 
DAILY UNTIL APRIL 30TH 

Most Direct Route 
Tourist Sleeping Cars on all Trains

Nwmiiioc oftlc*. oor James and i 
FSreetn. W. J Grant, a sent.

On sale Monday, swell new Shadow Stripe effects at a price 
that Is bound to cause a flutter in our big Dress Goods Section 
Monday; by all odds the best offering of the season. Very effec
tive materials for shirtwaist dresses, in leading shades, has a nice 
hard finish and will give a perfect wear. Don’t miss this splendid 
buying chance, at per yard........................................................................ 39c

Reg. SI Directoire Satin Suit- New Melrose Soilings at $1 
ings for Monday 85c Yd. Per Yard
Une of the newest style Suitings Will make up stylish and sevvlce-

at a popular price Monday. Very flble suits: considered one of the
, .* prettiest suitings of the season. Yonscarce suitings, on sale in nnvv, K... . . . .will and in the lot grevs, navys, 

brown, red, myrtlo. rlopb.nt, «tone, browns, greens. Copenhagen, cream
taupe and blttck, at per yard 85c anti black, at per yard $1.00

See our grand display of Directoire Satin Materials for the new era- 
re gowns, at per yard .. .... ..................... $1.25 and $1.50

■ ! Hamilton

do not care. Id w enough for me that I up the steps. 'Dj|v reached fit- balconv, 
love her, and that .she deigns to love j and were on the point- of entering when 
nte."' the song ended, and Zenobia's voice was

"Jutit «o; huit will that -lie enough for henrd addressing someone in the room. 
Lord Fiax-Haa-wood?” aaid Ml Forsyth, 1 ' Tliere, caro mio, there is your song

the old song you loved so well! Noxv 
I not good?"

reasonably, demand to know something Lord Neville stood with his hand on

umu r IU./. I1.U *» cx«u . ithaivi -»»»*». ■ 1 “•
dryly—“for the oounteee, your mother ? j the 
They will. I think you wdll admit not- un- aiu

It will take several days before yon ■ 
can get patterns.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO n DAYS g
PAZ-O OINTMENT to guaranteed to cure Itch- g 
lus Blind. Bteeding or Protruding Piles in 6 ■
to 14 days or moit^y refunded. 50c.

two meITfrozen. I

Tragedy at Madeod River ii Brit- ; 
ish Columbia.

------ il
Vancouver, Mardi 5. — Word has | 2 

been received from Barkerville ihat | g 
j R. Peden, F. Aken and J. Goldie re- g 
; port the discovery of two men frozen ! 8 
| to death ou the McLeod River, a point i jj 

about sixty milee from Barkerville. It | 2 
j is believed here that the bodies are 8 
i those of Charles Baker and James Mo- \ 2 
I Curdy, who left Barkerville about six 1 —
\ »r seven weeks ago, accompanied by 
; two hardy old timers, Messrs. Rpittal 
1 and Henderson, bound for Tete Janune 
! Cache. Mr. Peden’s party was on its 
j wav to Barkerville with dog teams to 
1 fetch a third consignment of supplies 
i for the Gaskell party, who are cruising
! timber on Goat River. ■ stripes, plain stripes, and dots, nice , , , , -
! It is thought that Barker and Mc- | weight and good mercerized finish., double width, in pretty shades of N.le, 2
j Curdy had left the company of Spittal ! 2 smart for tailored waists, excellent white, brown, navy, mauve and black, g
I an‘l Henderson and were returning to j g value.................................................  35c regularly 50c yard, for.................. 39c g
! Uroe'rt‘îxroéV1!?. fT* hhüir d>îth is warn-: SWIMS .MVSLIXR, dlinty dot end Hori.1 design», tn nice, -ker " 

food nor bUnkets whm "found. ‘ " i j imported gned», worth 50 end 60r. on »t

Special in Blouses for Monday
S3 Net Waists for $2.98 — Third Floor

Dainty Ecru and White Net Waists, made with allover embroidered 
net front, and trimmed with lace und insertion: mousquetaire sleeves, 
directoire collar, pointed" cuff edged with lace; worth regular $5.00. Mon
day's sale price . $2.98

Hamilton j
_ -z.uo u. it- Nlaemra Falla and
2 ! Buffalo Bxpreaa............... •8 50 a. m.
g | *8.05 r. m mid «sew York

Exprees............................... *10.50 a m. !
2 ! *9.55 a. m. . Niagara Falla. Buf

falo. New York and Bos
ton Express .................... *5 20 p. m. ,

2 ee7 35 a. m. .. Niagara Fails. Buf
falo accommodation .. ••i.iO p m- ; 

.... Buffalo & New
York Express ..............ee8.1i p. m. |

g Sieepln* car. dining car and parlor car on
■ ; train leaving Hamilton at 6.20 p. m.. and on 
2 train arriving at 9.» a. m. Dining car 
g ! and parlor ear an traîna leaving Hamilton 
" I at 8.50 a. m. and arriving at 8.00 p. m. Pell- 
5 men oarlor cars on all through trains.
g i Train leaving Hamilton at 8.15 p. m. dally, 
g 1 except Sunday baa Pullman sleeping car.
2 Hamilton to New York.
2 Arrive Leave
g Hamilton Hax-\tlton 1
■ I *8.30 a m. .. Detroit. Chicago and
g Toledo Express...............**8.30 a. m. i
g **9.50 a. m. . Brantford and Wat

erford Exprès* .. .. **t9.35 a. m. j 
Brantford apd Wat

erford Express .. .. ••< 30 p. m.
. .. Detroit, Chicago. To- 
ledo and Clndnr.alt ex- 
nress.................................. e*3.10 p. m. ,

■ i ••7.20 r m. . Brantford. Waterford
and St Thomas .. . .. *6.30 p. m.

g Bleenlnr r-ara on Michigan Outrai connect- 
g | tn* at Waterford.

T., H. & B. Railway
—TO-

NEW YORK

2 **12 20 o. m.
■ **4 46 p m6'

Î See Our Fine Display of New | 
Wash Materials

j g WHITE \ EST1NGS. fancy chevron PLAIN COLOR COTTON VOILES, g

39o

of the antecedents of the young lady 
whom you intend to make their daugh
ter-in-law. l*\)r instance, what nation
ality does slie belong to?"

“i don’t know,” said Lord Neville. "To 
me. she is an angel!”

"Ah.” breathed Mr. Forsyth, lighting 
his cigar and smiling ironically. “Don’t

the windpw-entch, and in-stinclively Mr.
Forsyth drew near to him. They both 
waited to hear the reply from the unseen 
person whom she addressed.

‘•VSTh is the old sour: k,id u»t Is Bi" Before !nd'ana Legislature Pro-
»M that u left, for me, i suppôt! Zen vide» For an Annual Slaughter.

have fooled me to the top 6

DAY TO KILL RATS. | Housefurnishing Bargains

g I HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY.

EAST BOUND.
■ 1 Hamilton to Burlington—€.10, T.KX 1.10. 9.18 
8 10.10. 11.10 a. m.. 12.10. 1.10, 2.10. 8.10. 4.H.
~ 6.10 6.10. 7.10. 8.10. 9.10. 10.10 11.10 p. m.

Hamilton to Oakville—6 10. 8 10. 16 10 a. m..
12.10. 2 10 3.10. 5 10. 8.10. 11.40 p. m.

WEST BOUND.
Burlington to Hamilton—€.00. 7 10. 8.10, 9 18, 

10.10 U.10 a. m.. 12.10. 1.10. 2.10. 8.10. 4.18.
6.10. 6.10. 710. S 10. 9.10. 10 10 p. m 

Oakville to Hamilton—7.40. 9 40. 11.40 a. m.
1 40. 8.40. 4.80. 6.40. $.40 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE.
EAST BQUND.

Hamilton to Burlington--6.10. i.10. 10.10, 11.10 
a m.. 12.10. 1.10. 2.10. 3.10. 4.10. 5.10. 6.10. 
7 10. 8.10. 9.10 p. m.

Htmilltou to Oakville— 8.10. 10.10 a. m.. 12.10,
2.10. 6.10. 8 10 p. m.

WEST BOUND.
Burlington to Hamilton -8.10. 9.10. 10.10. 11 1» 

a. m. 12.10. 1.10, 2.10. 3.1v, 4.18. 5.10. 6.10.
7.10. 8.10. 10.10 p m.

Oakville to Hamilton—0.30. 11.40 a. m.. L40. 
4.40. 6.40. 9.40 p. m.

Via New York Central Railway.
(Except Empire State Exprès»).

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEN
GERS In the HEART OF THE CITY (43nd 
Street Station). Dining oars. buffet and 
through eleeplng care.
A. Craig. T. Agt. F. T. Back». O. W. A. 

'Phone 1099.

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
Via

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Maritime Express
Famed for excellence of Bleeping and 
Dining Car Service.

Leaves Montreal It noon daily, ex- 
;ept Baturdar for QUEBEC, 8T. 
JOHN. N B . HALIFAX.

Friday’s Maritime 
Express

Worries the EUROPEAN MAIL and 
anda passengers and bagsage at the 
tide of the steamship at Halifax the 
iollowing Saturday 

Intercolonial Railway uses Bona- 
renture Union Deput, Montreal, mak
ing direct connection with Grand 
Trunk trains.

For timetables and other informa-
apply to 
"RONTOto:

3ENERAL

b- offend'd. Xwtilf—or. rab’icr. fly tnt» : m.y J”1' = > "" l>»ve |dayed me a cruel I 
a ipaesion if you Hke; 1 don’t care. I tr,f,k:
must do mv duty, and it is mv duty to | was the voice of Gerald Moore, 
remark that a-ngeh do not Mve in a vil- | Npv'H" never moved, hut stood
la ait Lucerne, with a mamma wh„ is . lf wwililered and astomshe.!. Mr.
no better guardian than a wax figure at *or8?th drew still nearer, his eves fixed 
Ma (him* Tuvsjud'*. Angels do not en- | on th.c Pulp- handsome face beside him 
• - v -rw rentlemen without exon w,“il strained anxietv.
the presence of the wax figure; nedttoer I aro mi° murmured Zen obi 

accept pony -pliaetoni? and 1 (lie sweetest of tones, «ubtlu«« a..r;vi.s avceni poux Vfiariutte ii-uu , , , ..
l-uirs, and pearl and n,bv suit,- costing faring, "tod 1 not toll von
« email fortune from 'gentlemen tn i 1 "mil,I not for my-elf, tj„fgen-l
shorn they are not engaged; a.nd «.Iso 
Lhat angels do not permit gentlemen to 
gHKike in theiir drawing-rooms."

Lord Ne id lie smiled calmly.»
“You are judging Zenobia by t.he nar- 

r($w etaundard which rules the life of 
F.nghsh girle," iie said. “Slie i.s not Eng- 
Heh, and is hound by the slavish pru- 
nery whipifAevt^rs our women." 
XMrJwrfljth «rrtled grimly.

she certainly is not inconvenient
ly tnanunekd by rules of propriety.”

Lord Neville sprung to his feet., his 
eves aflame; but Mr. Forsyth looked 
at him calmly, and bud a hand on his 
shoulder.

“Nexulle,” he Hud, and there ww an 
accent of pain in his voice, “at present, 
you are not in a fit state to argue, or 
to apprehend nn argument. You are. 
my dear boy, ba mad as a March hare. 
Yes, gWe at rae, if you like; but it in 
the truth; you are simply under a spell. 
I am not surprised ; I admît that there 
is method m your madness. Miss do 
Norvin is aa beautifui as a dream— 
more, ehe is a* charming as a Cleopatra. 
I can nay nothing more emphatic In the 
w-y of admiration, and I am not sur
prised that you have fallen a slave at. 
her feet. nut—but!—-lmt!—io be in 
love xx-itb Zenobia, as you call her, and 
to make her Viscountess Zenobia are two 
different things.”

“They are one and the same to tne!" 
said Lord Neville, steadily. "Tim she 
has promised to be my wife 1 count 
the happiest- circumstance of my life.”

-ductive. 
that

Tint would not,was not for such as me 
not believe it!”

"No! 1 trusted you! 1 could pitch 
myself into this cursed lake xvhen I 
think that it was 1 artvally 1 myself 
who brought hbn to yon.*

"Soli! Lf not you then another. I 
should have met him and made him love 

i me- It was fate. Did T not ear that 
| 1 was not born for a tow ixstate. that
I I could not be satisfied with you. caro 
! mio, unless T could get nothing higher

was candid, a* you mil it..”
! “Yes. but 1 didn't believe it ; and now 

I see you were right. It is hard on me. 
Zenobia. And it is nil over, 1 sup-

“Ah, tes, dear friend. We can be 
friends still, Gerald. Though I love vou. 
still-------- ”

Mr. Forsyth laid his hand on Neville's 
arm and grasped it.

"Though I love you, still 1 shall marry 
this young lord. Who would not? Is 
he not almost a king in that great 
England of vnurs? Oh, ye». I know all 
about him. T shall be no longer plain 
Zenobia, but a great English countess; 
mistress of land and houses and ser
vants. Marry him! who would not?”

“And I may go,” said Gerald. "It is 
hard. Mind. I could make it unpleasant 
for you and him, Zenobia. You know

She laughed softly.
"But you will not? No. you will not. 

because you still care for me, and be- 
! cause you know that I—yes, caro mio
II fctill care for you."

“Good.* said Mr. Forsyth, "ihe.n you j Something like an oath was crushed 
will xvrlte and tell the earl. If not— i on the man's lips.
mark me. Neville—1 shall deem it my i “There Ls nothing you cannot do with 
duty to do so.” | he.” he said, hoarsely. "Even make

Lord Nex-ille laughed, and threw the ; me the fool I must be- and am—to give

New \ork, March 5.—A despatch to ! 
The Times from Indianapolis tells that , 
a bill has been brought before the State 
legislature sotting aaide one day each 
year for the wholesale slaughter of 
rats. By careful mathematical calcula
tion the State authorities have figured 
that it costs CO cents a year to hoard 
and feed a rat, so the father of the bill 
contends that the State can well afford 
to pay a bounty for each rat killed, and 
that in addition the farmers, by pre
venting future destruction of corn and 
other grain, will nave more than year’s 
taxes by killing the rats.

TOOK ENGINE BELL. 1

S Sale of Feather Cushions
8 A new shipment has just arrived, 
2 all feathers, cheaper than paper, lined 

with white cambric, special prices for 
Monday to introduce;
Size 18x18, special at............38c each
Size *20x20, special a:........... 47c each
^Ize *22x22, sjacial a\ .... fi8c eacli
Size 24x24, special at.............78c each
Size 20x26, special at . 98c each

Lace Curtains
Regularly $1.75, double thread. Mon- g 

day $1.12 pair 2
Oddments Greatly Reduced ;

15, 2Ue Art Cretonnes, soft colors, at S
.....................................................9c yard 8

25 and 30c Art Sateens, fast colors. 8
aL............................................. 17c yard g

Regularly $1.25 and $1.50 Fancy* Art 2
Madras at.............................89e vard 2

HAMILTON * DUNOAS RAILWAY.
LEAVE DUN DAS.

Kina St. Weet-SH. 7 08. 7 56. SIS. 9.K.
10.56. 11-36 a. tn.. 12.65. 1 66, 2 56, Î.5Û, 4.5J. 

j 5.63. 6.55. 7.86. 9.15. 10.16. 11.66 p. m.
LEAVE HAMILTON.

Terminal Station -6.13, 7.15. 8.15. 9 13. 10.16. 
j U.15 a no.. 12.15. 1.15. M6. S.16. 4.15. 5 1».
I 6.16 7.15. 8.16. 9.30. 10.30. 11.15 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave Kinx St. Weal, Dundas-S.JÜ. 9.5Ô.

' 11 86 a. m . 1 20. 2.30. 8 20. 4.20. 5». 6.2*.
1 7 ?<. 8 20. 8.05. 10:06 p. m.

Leave Terminal Station. Hamlîtan—S.16. 1 
11.00 a rr... 12. *0. l.St. 2.30 3.36 4 30 5.».
6 30 . 7.SX 6.30. 9.15. 10.15 p. m.

TICKET OFFICE 
6Î King street East.

PASSENGER DEPART- 
MENT.

Moncton. N.B.

INSURANCE

Interesting Values for Monday l
While Cotton 11c

Heavy White Cotton, round, even thread, full 36 tnebes, a «piendi.l qua) 5
ity for general nee, worth 14c, for

Sheeting 20c
Plain Unbleadhed .Sheeting, 2 yards 

8 wide. firm, eloee xveave, worth 27c, ape

? ; Yonng Man Ceught at Windsor With : 
Eighty Pounds of Metal.

Windsor, March 5.—A strange case of i 
theft came before Magistrate Leggatt I 
here to-day. Joseph Berthiaume, a j 
young man, was arrested in the act of : 
running away with an eighty-pound - 
brass engine bell from the Grand Trunk 1 
roundhouse. Berthiaume tried to escape, i 
but refused to let go the hell and was 
captured with it in his arms. He was j 
found guilty and seutonoed to six 1 
months in the Central Prison.

Toweling 7tfc
Bordered Crash Toweling, clean, ab- 2 

g cial.............................................20c yard sorbent weave, special..................7'.c J

factory Cotton Special 8V2
36-inch Factory Cotton, fine, even weave, clean and free from speck*® ■

.......... 8HcS

Flannelette 10c
3.1-tinch Striped Flannoletio, inea.1i 5 

firm, heavy quality, w< rth ®

worth 11c, special

Cream Damask 29c
70-inch Cream Dama,*, firm, close 

xveave, worth 40c, for .... . L‘9o

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY & BEAMS 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY SERVICE.
Leave Hamilton—7.10. S.10. » 10. 10.10. 11.10 *

1 a m. 12.10. 1 10. 2.10. 8.10. 4.10. 6.10. 6.10. 1 
: 10 8.10. S.10. 11.10 p. m.

U-w Beamsville—6.15. 7.Î5. 6 15. 9 15. 10.15.
11 16 a m.. 1215. 1.25. 2.15. 3 15. 4.1». 615.
6 15 7.15. S.15. 9.40.

SUNDAY TIME TABLE 
! Lesw Hamilton—9.10. 1C.1J. 11.13 a. m ,

12.45 M0. 3.10. 4 10. .'10. b 10, 7 10. 9.X0.
Leave Reaaisvilie—* 15, S '», rît a. m.. 18.15. 

i 1.11 2.12. S.li. 4.15. 5.15. 6.1V 7.15. $ 15.

BRANTFORD 9l HAMILTON ELEC- !
TRIG RAILWAY.

Let-rc Hsmlitoo-* 39. 1 45 S.OB. 10.30 a. m.. 
is f» 1 .y T..0Û. 4.30. 6.36. 7.15. 0.00. V 00 p. m. ,

Lear* Bxsatfarâ—4.19. 7 46. ? I». 5.33 a. m.. | *L**-
L ar 1 ’ yi . " >0. 7 15. MO. p m j FeV 12

F. W. CATES & BRO.
D18TIU0T Wim

Royal Insurance Co.
• ■ala, ladttdlaa Capital 

S46.OOV.vOO
•rno-u JAMES STREET SOUTH. 

TaMotoona 1.44S.

WESTERN ASSURANCE Ca
FIRE MID MARINE

Phone 2584 
W. a TIDSWELL, Agent.

tie Janen toatb

STEAMfLctIPS

C. P. R. 
ATLANTIC SERVICE

patterns.
12Lgc, for

Sv.V.-M" SRRV1CE.
Leas* lîasiîîicn—3 V0. Ui 36 a. jl. 12.00. 30.

t % ».9T. 4 0Ù. 7 30. » -%J p. in.
f.cavre B'ROtt'>ra—ô.«"v 11.80 a •„ 12.00. 1.3». 

f. ;•> A 70 6 00. 7 *>. 9 00. p. nx

E. &J. HARDY & CO.

Liverpool West
Bmpreea of Irelaod ....

Ft-h. 28 . Empress of Britain.. . Feb. 11
Mar 6 ........ Lake Manitoba ............. Feb. 17
Mar 12 .. . Emprt-se of I re lead Feb. 31

Rate» an5 complete saiUnss. and further 
Information on applkatloa lo nearest a«ea‘_ 
or direct from S. J Sharp. 71 T<vx«e r.reat. 
Toronto.

First Shipment of New Tapestry and \
Brussels Carpets at Very Special Prices E 30Fleet$t..Lei;d«.Eig.

rippling hair from his forehead.
“Have no fear, Forsyth; 1 would not 

do anything that. I should t>e aelianied 
of. and I should be ash-am-ed to deceive 
my people. 1 will write to-night."

He wrote; a xrild rhapsody. He spoke 
of her beauty, of her sweetness, of her 
intellect ; he said that site was an angel 
and a goddess; but he didn’t tell them 
who her father was. or where she came 
from, because he didn’t know him.self.

The letter went on it* way, and whiln
it journeyed to England Lori

you up. Good-bye. Zenobia. Give me
re»—give me one kiss!"

Lord Neville awoke. An awful shud
der ran through hi* frame- so that his 
arm shook in Mr. Forsyth s grasp, and 
he turned his head away as if to avert 
a death blow.

With a gasp he tore his collar open 
as if he were stifling, and staggered 
hack against the balcony.

There Mr. Forsyth held him in a rrip 
of iron, held him hidden, in the shadow,

Neville 1 even xvhile Gerald Moore came out, psas-

EsLiblishfd i8yg

Whooping Cough, Cronp, Bronchite 
Cough, Grip, Asthma, Diphtheria

Cresolene la a boon to Aathmatira
Does it not seem more efTe-iiv* tCjVeatba in a 

remedy to cure diicase of the breuVtng organ* 
than lo tiake the remedy intoth • atomachT

It cures because the air rendered strongly ant 
septic is carried over the diseased surtace with

children.
Those of a consumptive 

tendency find immediate 
relief from coughs or in- 
flimed conditions of the

Sold by druggists.
Send postal for booklet.
Lcbming, Mti.ee Co., 

limited. Agent», Mont
real. Canada. 307

7.Ï pieces new Tapestry and Brussels have been put into atock nt. prices 
I that will astonish our customers. They are extra value. Prices are lower than 
j last season.

NEW GOODS
Elegant line Brussels Carpets, bor- 

g ders to match, fine quality, formerly
8 $1.25, now.............. $1.10
5 Special range Tapestry Carpet. 

1 g splendid patterns, serviceable, former- 
! g lv 60c, now.........................................üOc
: Better line Tapestry Carpet, very

rich colorings, heavy grade, formerly
80c. now .............................................. 00c

Heavy make Brussels Carpet, bor
ders to match, excellent quality, new 
designs, formerly $1.35, now $1.25

65

CLEARING LINES
Odd line Tapestry Carpets, about 2 

400 yards, in all good patterns, worth 5 
70c. now...............................................55c g

Odd line Brussels Carpet, borders 8 
to match, very serviceable, worth $1.15 2 
and $1.25, noxv .............................. 723^ ”

Odd line Velvet Carpets, best quali- g 
ty, serviceable colorings, worth $1.35. 3
no»' ...................... 92Mc ;

Odd line Wilton Carpers, borders to 8 
match, rich colorings, fine quality, 8 
worth $1.76. now..........................$1.10 ™

a Spaafattj

NOTE.—Anyone wishing to see 
the “TIMES" esn do so el the shore 
address.

Evsry Wernan
iimtwl asul s^oiü* knew 

wcr.d-efel —
IKi ARMEL Whirling Sp**y

fiSMS vi< lent IrrW-.
triirsi.rKi

Ask roar drueyiett 
If L'js carv-'.ex s.i^i ;;
M A U V Si.. * ■>-. no
ether, bat send t;c.t *or 
lilnsimte-l book enr-1. It S'wv 
•oli perdraisrs aad tilraet.-eu* 1-- M ...
wSosblsVl^eU CO.. Win* -r. tnt 

« Gfueial A*co» *

DOMINION LINE
KOVAL WAIL STEAMSHIPS

From Portiaod for UverpooL 

Dominion .. .. Mar. 11 Sou-h»ark Aar. SR
«'ituada............ Mar. Z7 Dominion .. A»r. ÎÎ

Canada, first clxw. |70.W; second. R46.R0: 
other ei earners tn moderate rate servie# 
esttr. second claaa. Only eae class cabin 
casse oxers, 842. tO to Ite.W. according to 

! steamer Tnlrd class to Liverpool. London. 
LeLdocerr>. Belfast. Glasgow. 827 50.

S; Lawrence, eeaeon 1909. White Star- 
i Domtrlcn Line. Royal Mail Steamship#

Laureatie. 15.210 triple screw; Megan île.
! u 70- isreest aad finest steamers sailing 
; t-eaZ. etoo excellent one das* cabin
, servi. called second c2m* Apply to local 
I agcr:s. or White Star-Domlaloa Line. 118 
l Notre Dame street. Montras’..________________

R. McKAY & CO.
BLACHFORD & SON

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
57 King Street West 

KrtabUshed 1x5 Private Mortuary.
ttHMMVOMFR.

r n* Big «lier »a sate rsitLw harseaAaâaatsaei.'i.xs,
Irrimt'ese or aleeratioai 
ef Tcacoae nsehrsan !
Male*, aa# aec aetria 
gsnt or potsMioaa.

VOUR busings is to riacc
tl.U. or 8 belli* M V8.

THE BEST WAY TO INCREASE

AN AD IN THE TIMES.

WT-- -•


